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The viral pandemic causes this auction to be run in the following way:
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Please email or post bids to Peter McGowan, Nethergreen House, 9 The Green, Ruddington, Notts NG11 6DY   E: petermcgowan2016@gmail.com
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During Stages 2 and 3, check frequently the online bidding status of your bids.

If two bids of the same amount are received for a lot, then the bid received first takes precedence, so early bidding is desirable. Lots 1 to 240 are subject to reserves, either at the default value of 75% of the presale estimate or at a sum set by the seller (not exceeding the presale estimate). No bid will be accepted below the reserve, but you may, if you wish, send in bids at the 75% reserve (rounded up to the nearest pound). However, take into account that pre sale estimates are not a consistent guide to final price at auction, and may sometimes be greatly overbid. Lots 241 onward, mostly single bookplates, are not listed here. Images and minimum start prices must be viewed online. Successful bidders were asked to pay for their lots before despatch. Purchases to a combined value over £20 are sent insured.

For auction rules see www.bookplatesociety.org/documents/AuctionRules.pdf

All items on sale are viewable at www.bookplatesociety.org/membersarea.htm
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1. Crests: Robert Duckle, F9177; Londesborough, F8457; Sarah G Lyndhurst, F6834; drawing; Peter Leigh, F18020; Augustus Langdon, F17572; John Lawrell, F17750; Leaver Legge, F17975; John Leigh NIF; Saml. Leightonhouse, F18078; anon (? Lascombe); C&L Banbury. (12)

2. Continental mostly picts: Fritz Voss; THM Ruygrok; Inge Rodel; Hans Lazar; Antonio J Molina; Mario de Filippius; A de Moto Miranda; Rudolf Hertha von Larish; Klub Ksiazki; Hagemeyer; monogram MNO (?) by PW; Lucille by Derek B Black, 02; NC Zacharewietz Zacharievski. (13)

3. Arms anon or name cut off: (Fletcher); (’Maynard); cherubs (Crathorn or Cawthorn); (Sangster); (Jary); (Hillerson); (?Hunt); (Hill) F14786; three further anons. (11)

4. Arms: Francis Freeleg, F11322/3; HHH (NIF); anon for Corbet; anon, W Jones sc Laun.; five anon; William Charlton Frampton, F11182; Capt Keith SM Scott FSA signed Law Samson 24; Arma Comitis de Bradford, Western Library, F3667/8 and another cut out and ?reworked. (13)

5. Institutions: East India Company; Apothecaries Company; Newcastle upon Tyne; label for Library of the Glasgow Architectural Society; Public Library of Victoria &c; The Minnesota Historical Society; Royal United Services Institute; Chethams Library Manchester, a late copy. (8)

6. Misc: FED; Lucie B Carew; crest for Londesborough, F8457; Arthur Webb; Dr Joshua Green; LUC 1863; William George Black; William Downing; G d’Arnaud-Taylor; Martha Sarah Macready’s Library; Robert Hitchman; FM Whitehead; JNH; WE Tate; John Francis Neyland; Percy Guy Illyngworth; Josh Strutt, F28437. (17)

7. Early arms: Vincent Amcotts of Harrington in Com Lincolne Esqr, F437; Thomas Lister of Westby in the County of York Esqr, F18378; Thomas Bramston Esqr of Skreens, F3528. (3)

8. Early arms: The Right Honble, Philip Sydney Earle of Leicester [etc, etc] 1704, F28697; Thomas Lister of Westby in the County of York Esqr, F18378; Thomas Parker of the Inner Tempel Esqr 1704, F22737, part of inscription missing; Fettiplace Nott, F22062, inscription cut off. (4)

9. Early arms: Henry Penton Esqr, F23241; Thomas Lister of Westby in the County of York Esqr, F18378; Hon Charles Maynard Esqr, F20257. (3)


12. Jac arms: Sr Paul Methuen, F20431; Tho: Pascoe, F Garden scu, F23851; Wm Oliver MD APC, F22305; damaged (of Bath Oliver biscuit fame); Wm. Gery of Bushmead, Bedfordshire Esqr, F12929 thinned. (4)

13. Jac arms: Wrightson Munday Esq of Markeaton 17, F21327/8; Robt Lee Esq of Binfield Berks, F17907; (Langford), F17577; (Payler), F22950; Jac cypher for William Peacock, F22996. (5)

Lots 14 to 24 are Chippendale Armorials

14. Arthur Atherley, F887; Jas Ainslie MD, F234; Sr Jacob Astley Bart. of Melton Constable in Norfolk, F865; Thos Ashby, F801; Thomas Arnold MD, F745. (5)
Jas Ainslie MD, F234; Wm Abbot Fellow of St. John’s Coll Camb, F12; John Yeldham Esqr. Saling Essex NIF; The Right Honourable Wilmot Earl of Lisburne, in the Kingdom of Ireland. NIF; Benj. Wright NIF. (5)
Joseph Ramus, F24540 (short ears); Edward Patteson, F22911; Francis Pigott Esqr, F23614; John Rogers, F25406; Saml. Pearson, F23052. (5)
Signed: Heny. Jams. Pye Esqr (poet laureate) Stayner sculp, F24351; (Methuen) I Parkin sc, F30432; TP Young DD. Robson fecit, F23933; Benja: Adamson 1745 Bath Skinnr sculp, F166. (4)
Sir John Pakington Bart. Westwood, F22593; John Peacey Esqr, F22905; George Peake Esqr, F23002; Francis Pigot Esqr, F23614, ermine demi-lion var.; Richard Jenkins Esqr. Salop, F16390. (5)
Jeremiah Milles DD, F20608; John Jennings 1768, F16404; (Meyrick) F20453; Francis Hender Foote, F10881; & Chip cypher, F21497 (see the letter added for info from the Franks Collection. (5)

Egerton Leigh, F18004; Samuel Joynes, F16760; John Peacey Esqr. 1782, F22986; John Lewis, F18242; S Laton, F17661. (5)

Sir John Peacey Esqr. 1782, F22986; John Jennings 1768, F16404; Thomas Edward Freeman Esqr, F11348; Saml. Petrie, F23413; John Lyon Esqr Warrington, F18980; Charles Palmer Wanstead, Essex, MDCCCLXXXIII, F22615; Last 3 have faults, not affecting the images. (6)
Wide margins: Revd.James Burnell, F4450; Dr Blackett, F2686; Francis Hender Foote, F10881; T. Campbell AB 1756, F5034, thinned. (4)
James Brackstone Citizen of London 1751, F3446; Thos Boycott 1761, F3352; Sr Philip Touchet Chetwode of Oakley Staffordshire Bart, F5708; Charles Vere Dashwood Esqr. F8009; Edwd. W Duffin MD, F9226. (5)
Chas Thos Coggan pict Chip, F6299; Charles Egerton, F9654, green. (2)
Arms with supporters: The Rt Honble William Ld. Viscount Bateman, F1743; James Marquiss of Carnarvon, F4188; Clare (FitzGibbon), F10667, thinned; (Pennington), F23211; Edward Duke of Norfolk etc and his executors label, F15479 & 15480. (6)

Ditto: Rt Honble Ann, Countess of Strafford, F31320; (Preston), F24077; Lord Farnham, F20075; Viscount Palmerston, F29084; FW Fitzwygram NIF; Earl of Jersey Osterley Park, F30399 & Middleton Park, F30307. (7)
Ditto: John Hylton of Hylton Castle in the County of Durham Esqr, F15900; John Percival Earl of Egmont 1736, F23284; Sr.Wm.Beauchamp Proctor Bt. & & & F24233; (Petre), F23405; (Pennington), F23211; The Right Honourable Washington Sewallis Earl Ferrers, F28791; Sir Edmund S. Prideaux. Netherton Hall, F24151. (7)
Ditto: Hylton, Constantine John Phipps, F23548; (Petre), F23405; Viscount Granville, F12387; FW FitzWygram NIF; Earl of Munster, F10607; Lord Ashbourne NIF; Earl of Jersey Osterley Park, F30399; The Right Honourable Washington Sewallis Earl Ferrers, F26791 (8)
Scots plates: Sr John Anstruther of that Ilk Baronet, F615; Sr John Anstruth of Anstruther Bart, F616; Sir James Stewart Denholm Bart, F8447; Sylvester Douglas, F9821; Fullerton of Carstairs, F11484; Cumming Gordon of Altyr & Gordonstown Bart. sg Kirkwood, F12255; George Lockhart of Carnwath, F18566; The Right Honble John Earl of Strathmore, F18975; and two others. (10)
Ditto: Orr of Barrowfield Esqr, F22413; Sir William Maxwell of Springkell Bart, F20202; Fitzherbert Macdonald NIF; William Patrick Richard, Blair Adam Library and two others, (6)
Picts: George Ashby by Henshaw in red, NIF; Charles Birch, F2564; RH Alexan. Bennett, F2204 cut out. (3)
Bookpile: Robert Bell Livesey, Kildare NIF, Lee 91iii. (1)
Bookpile: Tho: Bates, F4450; Lee 14. (1)
Bewick: Mattw Anderson St Petersburg. F 497. (1)
Shenstone: Revd.James Burnell, F4450; Dr Blackett, F2686; Francis Hender Foote, F15479 & 15480. (6)

Ditto: Honble. Constantine John Phipps, F23548; (Petre), F23405; Viscount Granville, F12387; FW FitzWygram NIF; Earl of Munster, F10607; Lord Ashbourne NIF; Earl of Jersey Osterley Park, F30399; The Right Honourable Washington Sewallis Earl Ferrers, F26791 (8)

Shelburne: HW Fincham; Sidney Colvin 1888; Montagie George Knight of Chawton 1901. (3)

Will Foster pict for James Charles Getting; pict for John Wilson Crake 1897 in brown; arm for Harold Stanley Forwood and pict for Andrew Foster. (3)
Spade shields: John Pearson, F23042; Hugh Owen, F22496; Philip Metcalfe, Esqr. FRS FAS, F20416; James Maidment, F19471; Richard Lyster, Rowton, F19002; & four others. (9)
Ditto: Heny. Blake NIFV; Richd. Palmer Esqr.; Edward Cumming Ince, F15995; Simon Le Blanc Esqr, F17853; Delapre Abbey (Bouverie), F3238; Lewis Montolieu, F20943; and five others. (11)
Festoon arms: Thomas Mills, F20656; Jas. Lawrell Esqr.; Nichs. Pearse, F23027; E Landon NIF; Thomas Adams, F156; Colonel Thomas Glyn, F12047; Wm. F. Maior Esqr, F19485; Thomas Langton, F17668; Peter Godfrey Esqr, F12076; Lancelot Charles Lee, F17903; & two others. (12)
Ditto: James Amyatt Esqr. Freemantle, F460; Peter Godfrey Esqr, F12076; Thomas Mills, F20656; Revd W Barrow LLD SAS 1789, F1643 & 4 others (8)
Eared Arms: Sr Bouchier Wrey Bart of Tawstock Devon, F32601; (Palk), F22604; George Philips, F23461; Thomas Paget, Humberstone NIF; Montague Montagu, F20895; Walter Langton, NIF; and five others. (11)
Ditto: John Graham Esqr. Gartur, F12462; Sir Henry Lambert, F17464; John Guittin, F13055; Daniel Gurney, F13092; Anchotel Grey, F12846; T Gaisford STP aed Xti Decan, F11572 and six others. (12)
Ditto: Percy Hubert Holcombe Easton NIF, (Fenwicke)F10365/7; Sir Joseph Copley Bart, F6836; (Legh) Northbury Booths Hall 1826, F17987; (Astley), F169?; Charles James Fox, F11142 and six others. (12)
Ditto: John Athawes, F884; Sir Henry Lambert, F17464; John Arden, F676; George Ornerod DCL Sedbury Park, F22395; Richard Newton Adams DD, F153; Fitz-Gerald and Vesci, F10619; & six others. (12)
Ditto: John H Gladstone, F11933; Sir Henry Halford Bart MD NIF; Francis Barrow, F1630; James Lawrell Esqr, F17748; William Lygon Esqr, F18955; George Lawrence, F17758 and four others. (10)

Ditto: Sir Joseph Copley Bart, F6836; Revd Chr. Anstey AM, F606; Edward Lee Esqr, F17879 & Allen 477. (3)

Library arm: T Gascoigne, Parlington by Hughes, F11723 2nd state. (1)

EA: Gilbert Burnet, Lord Bishop of Salisbury, Chancellor of the most Noble Order of the Garter, F4460, Griggs 2.4. (1)

Welsh Early arm: (Lloyd) F18515. (1)

Arms: Charles Collier MD FRS, both states of the crest, F6425; O H Goodenough, F12176; Thomas Grundy, F13011; John Grimston Esqr. Neswick. NIF; Sir Henry Jardine, F16320/1; Sir Jamsetjee Jeebhoy Knt. Bombay, East Indies, F 16364; T L Elwon, F9878; Robert Everard NIF; M JF Katenkamp, F16798 and four others. (14)

Arms: John Lodge, F18600, composer; J Lewis Andre 1880, F515; Samuel Angell, F547; Henry Blackett, F2688; Sir Isaac Lyon Goldsmid Bart, F12124; Proby, F23216; Carlos B Lumsden NIF; Thomas Meggy, F20322 and six others. (14)

Arms: Sir Arthur James Rugge-Price Bart NIF; Sir John Pollen Bart; Sinckler Porter, F23879; Francis Freeing, F11322/3; George Prideaux, F24153; & 7 others (12)

Arms: Ralph William Grey, Backworth by Lambert, Newcastle, F12853; John Grimston Esqre. Neswick, NIF; Richard Christian Alhusen; GE Maunsell, F20052; Charles Porcher, F23854 and six others. (11)

Arms: George Wackerbarth, F30474; Francisci Guelmi Pixley by CW Dempsey, F23688; FW Fitzwygram NIF; William Legge, F17976; William Leaf, F17826; & six others. (11).

Mostly 18th century labels: Mr Hart Cotton, F6989; Douglas of Cavers, F8899; Wm Keeling, Oakingham Berks, F16849; James Lincoln, Norwich. NIF; John Longe, Jesus College, Cambridge. NIF; Hercules Mill, Ipswich, F20550; John Newland, Eltham, F21736. (7)

Labels: Thomas Westlake NIF; John H Philpps, Williamston NIF; Sir Richard Burton, Sacketts Hill House, F4570; & 4 others (7)

Ladies Plates: Geraldine Ponsonby 1882; Elizabeth Sophia Lawrence by C Knight 1826 aet 83, F17757; ES&H Lloyd, NIF; Elizabeth Pictairn, F23662; Sue Rowan Pittman; Katherine Gertrude Robinson, F25291; Sophia Penn, F23190. These last two have defects. (7)

Good C20 engraving: Sir David Lionel Goldsmd-Stern-Salomon's. Bart. Pal Broomhill, Tunbridge Wells, sgd: WB P 1908 (R Osmond), tinctured var; Francis Hugo Lindley Meynell sgd: WM1914 (W Meedy); Ex Libris Reginald Cooper; Adrian Earle, crest and motto by GT Friend. (4)

Crests A-N all different. (31)

Picts: David Burnett; Robert Tully; Sir William G Pearce; John Francis Neyland; Leonard Crow; John and Dorothy Grosvenor. (6)

Picts: John Simpson; Graham and Sheila Mackay of Winchester; Pamela and Raymond Lister; Francesca Romana Ruspoli, & 2 others. (8)

USA: 5 plates of Boston Mass. interest incl Benton Fund by AJ Downey; Worcester Mass, 3 for Free Public Library incl Brown and Shaw donation; Treadwell Library Mass Gen Hosp gift. (9)

USA: 3 similar plates for a Connecticut library; Yale University Library Hadley; Univ of Rochester Library; 4 similar labels for Princeton University Library; 2 labels for Johns Hopkins Univ. (11)

USA: label for Baltimore Bibliophiles; Moravian Coll Lib; Miss Abbotts School Alumnae Association sgd: PLS 1916 (Providence RI); The New Era Publishing Coy Ltd, by process sgd: WBP 1925; and 5 others (9)

ED French, 1897: Library of Princeton University. Large paper. (1)

North American Zoological Libraries: Blacker Library at McGill and New York Zoological Library. (2)

US institutions: Boylston Medical Society of Harvard University; Vermont Historical Society; The Reynolds Library 1884; President White Library, Cornell University; Bureau of Navigation Navy Department; Brookline Public Library; two for Pittsburgh University and 4 others. (12)

Canadian bookplates: British Columbia six plates; Trinity College Toronto four plates; library of McGill University. All different. (11)

Colleges not UK: Univ of Ghana, Queen’s Coll Benoars; Univ of Natal; Wellesley College; Mayo Coll Ajmere and St John’s Univ Shanghai. (6)

Ecclesiastical: Christ Church Canterbury; St Augustine of Ramsgate; Bishop Lyttleton Library Winchester; Wesleyan Theological Institution Didsbury, 2 (white & blue paper); St Mary Oscott (2); Peterborough Cathedral; Llandaff Cathedral. (10)

Saint George, Hanover Square. signed CRBB 1893. (1)

Dated bookplates: Frederick Graham Aylward 1893; KD 1900 by Edward Gordon Craig (process); WH Downing 1895 by RA Millar. (3)

Sherborn: All Souls and Magdalen College Oxford. The latter thinned but not apparent from the front. (2)

Prize label awarded 1816 to Henry Knox at the Dublin school run from 1813 by Gregor von Feinaigle, as described (see pp.28-29) of Lee’s book on premiums. Engraved by Sandys. Dusty, tired. See p.46. (1)

Schools: Chethams, Langton sc; Sherborne School; St Edmund’s College; Ratcliffe College and two others. (6)

42 named quarterings: Frecheville L B Dykes. (1)

WPB: Sir David G-S-Salomon's Bart etc. (1)
Circumcision: Benjamin White South Lambeth 1777; Joseph Robinson Prince; Henry Dutton; J Manning Needham; Louis Stuart Jackson; John Jackson; John Bailey Langhorne; Charles Robert Scott Murray (Danesfield Bucks) F21404; Montague George Knight of Chatton (Sherborn); 3 others. (14)

Two by Mountaine: John Duthy, F9410; (George Powlett Esq) with name cut off, F23985; Keith Urquhart of Meldrum Esq, Gavin Sc NIF; Bibliotheca Lindeisana (Earl of Crawford and Balcarres), F18331 (4)

Churchmen: William Jackson, F16220; Richard Mant Bishop of Killaloe etc, F19684; John Douglas Bishop of Salisbury, F8912; John Plunterm, F23729; Anthony Thorold, Bishop of Rochester by Wyon, F29399; John Jubb, Bishop of Limerick etc, F16335. (6)

Wreath and ribbon etc: Sr James Langham, Cart etc, F17578; Alexander de Luders Sac Rom NIF; Nobilis Eques NIF; Lancelot Charles Lee, F17903; Richard Aldridge, F298; & 2 others. (6)

Labels: Simon Lawrence; John Porter; Pamela and Raymond Lister; Ernest Percival Pearce; William Nutter, Birmingham; Albert Jafa Maurice; Elizabeth R Peabody; Katherine; Rev John Taylor Allen, F377; David E Johnston (10)

Arms: Michael Lloyd Ferrar by Marcus Ward & Co; Alani Stepney Gulston (by Graham Johnson 1902); Frederick Macmillan sg; Henry Soane 1879 NIF; Charles Robert Scott Murray of Danesfield co. Bucks Esqr, F21404; & 4 others (8)

Picts: Carol Henric Stuart Rich 1890 by CWD.empsey), F24905; C Shipley 1861 NIF; Maurice Oliver by Leslie Benenson; Joseph B Swain; James Maslen; Thomas Lindsay byJosef Sekalski, & 2 others (8)

Inns of Court: Grays Inn Library, two sizes; Inner Temple Library, F34170. (3)

Schools: Ampleforth College premium; Petre Library, Downside; Cranleigh; Eton; Charterhouse; Cheltenham; & 2 others. (8)

Charles Keene (1823-1891) Humorous artist. In black. Lee British Bookplates no 134. (12)

Cambridge University: St Peter's College F 33345 & F33346 (with tinctures); Trinity College, Franks duplicate, F33352 & F33354; & two others for Trinity. (6)

Ditto: Collegium Christi Acad Cantabr & JA ?NIF; Gonville and Caius, F33284 & F33285; Collegium Jesu Cantabrigiensis 17(34) NIF and Selwyn College NIF. (5)

Oxford University: Balliol College, F33403; Brasenose College, F33404; Christ Church, F33407 & F33414; Corpus Christi, F33419 (5)

Ditto: Exeter College, F33423; Jesus College Meyrick Library, F33431; Magdalen College, F33460 & 33463 and Pembroke College, F33447. (5)

Ditto: St. Edmunds College; F33456 & 33457; St John's College modern restrike of, F33458 and Queen's College, F33450. (4)

Premium for Glasgow University, Lee 28(i) Premium or Prize Ex Libris; Queens College Oxford and Litchfield Theol Coll. (3)

Peter Fingesten: for Manfred and Anne Hess. Signed in pencil. (1)

Leo Wyatt: Waterworth #36; Verena Clark #74 and Uchida #224. (3)

Leo Wyatt: Allpress #1 and Hosken #20. (2)

R Shirley Smith: Peter Allpress, Collection Canal du Midi, 1994. (1)

Royal: King George V. Lee, Royal Bookplates #96

Marie Louise, Ex Libris. Possibly for Truslove and Hanson as an advertisement, has been called a Royal

Leo Wyatt: Waterworth #36; Verena Clark #74 and Uchida #224. (3)

Peter Fingesten: for Manfred and Anne Hess. Signed in pencil. (1)

Ditto: Collegium Christi Acad Cantabr & JA ?NIF; Gonville and Caius, F33284 & F33285; Collegium Jesu Cantabrigiensis 17(34) NIF and Selwyn College NIF. (5)

Oxford University: Balliol College, F33403; Brasenose College, F33404; Christ Church, F33407 & F33414; Corpus Christi, F33419 (5)

Ditto: Exeter College, F33423; Jesus College Meyrick Library, F33431; Magdalen College, F33460 & 33463 and Pembroke College, F33447. (5)

Ditto: St. Edmunds College; F33456 & 33457; St John's College modern restrike of, F33458 and Queen's College, F33450. (4)

Premium for Glasgow University, Lee 28(i) Premium or Prize Ex Libris; Queens College Oxford and Litchfield Theol Coll. (3)

Peter Fingesten: for Manfred and Anne Hess. Signed in pencil. (1)

Leo Wyatt: Waterworth #36; Verena Clark #74 and Uchida #224. (3)

Leo Wyatt: Allpress #1 and Hosken #20. (2)

R Shirley Smith: Peter Allpress, Collection Canal du Midi, 1994. (1)

Royal: King George V. Lee, Royal Bookplates #96

Marie Louise, Ex Libris. Possibly for Truslove and Hanson as an advertisement, has been called a Royal

Leo Wyatt: Waterworth #36; Verena Clark #74 and Uchida #224. (3)

Peter Fingesten: for Manfred and Anne Hess. Signed in pencil. (1)

Ditto: Collegium Christi Acad Cantabr & JA ?NIF; Gonville and Caius, F33284 & F33285; Collegium Jesu Cantabrigiensis 17(34) NIF and Selwyn College NIF. (5)

Oxford University: Balliol College, F33403; Brasenose College, F33404; Christ Church, F33407 & F33414; Corpus Christi, F33419 (5)

Ditto: Exeter College, F33423; Jesus College Meyrick Library, F33431; Magdalen College, F33460 & 33463 and Pembroke College, F33447. (5)

Ditto: St. Edmunds College; F33456 & 33457; St John's College modern restrike of, F33458 and Queen's College, F33450. (4)

Premium for Glasgow University, Lee 28(i) Premium or Prize Ex Libris; Queens College Oxford and Litchfield Theol Coll. (3)

Peter Fingesten: for Manfred and Anne Hess. Signed in pencil. (1)

Leo Wyatt: Waterworth #36; Verena Clark #74 and Uchida #224. (3)
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Oxford University: Balliol College, F33403; Brasenose College, F33404; Christ Church, F33407 & F33414; Corpus Christi, F33419 (5)

Ditto: Exeter College, F33423; Jesus College Meyrick Library, F33431; Magdalen College, F33460 & 33463 and Pembroke College, F33447. (5)
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112 Eared Arms: Denis Moylan NIF; Richard Meade, F20284; Valentine Jones Graeme, F12440; Charles Ross, F25529; John Scott, F26295; Isaac Spooner, F27746; Arthur Young, F32891; Clara Erskine Waters NIF; Charles Spencer NIF; & 6 others. (15)  
113 Spade Shields: James Allardes, F347; (Braddyll), F3459; William Breton Esqr, F3631; John Chamier, F5533; John Dentdy BA, F8443; Smith, F27179; & 3 others (9)  
114 Spade Shields: Henry Bonham, F3032; Thomas Brandram, F3566; Henry Moreton Dyer, F9428; Thomas Swinton Armingriff NIF; & 3 others. (7)  
115 Eared arms: Montagu Montagu, F20895; Richard Prime, F24170; Peter Rothwell, F25570; Isaac Dupuy, F9376; William Walker Drake, F9036 retstrike; Francis Drake, F9020; Frederick Perkins, Chipstead Place Kent; Revd Francis Fortescue Knottford, F17341; and 5 others. (13)  
116 Chips: Charles Delafaye Esq of Wichbury Wilts 1743 by Skinner of Bath, F8390; Philip Burton Exchequer Office Lincon’s Inn, F4567; Rich Mant Trin. Coll. Oxon, F19683; and two others. (5)  
117 Eminent people: (Pennington), F23211; George J Goschen NIF; Sir David Salomons Bart. Broomhill, Tunbridge Wells, F25997; & 3 others. (6)  
118 Mixed arms: (Camelford), F13672; Jas Stephen Junr, F28016; James N Dauntze; Ralph Croyke Marton NIF; D’Aubyn NIF; & 3 others. (8)  
119 Australian interest: (Verdon); Sir Ernest Clark; The Right Honourable Sir John Forrest GCMG; Everard Home RN, F15208; ( Waldegrave), F30542; John Wynford, Viscount St. Davids, by Acheson Batchelor. (6)  
120 John Fitzpatrick Kennedy by de Bruin; Ian William Boyd, coloured, by Barnes; Ian Boyd b&w; Hector Allard, coloured, by Brnum. (4)  
121 International coloured: 12 and one b&w. (14)  
122 JSG Simmons printed label, interesting explanation, keepsake from 1982 Oxford Congress, one of 367 copies. (1)  
123 Mixed: small Trinity Cambridge, F33351; Exeter Cathedral Library An. Dom.1822; Society of Writers to His Majesty’s Signet; Horatio Walpole, damaged; Wm Trumbull, defects; WK D’Arcey; Alfred Wilkinson. (7)  
124 Charles Roach Smith, F27423; (2, both annotated); Cox; Wrangham. (4)  
125 Jenico 14th Viscount Gormanston GCMG. (1)  
126 Crests B-W mostly NIF. (33)  
127 Crests B&C mostly NIF. (41)  
128 Crests D-Y mostly NIF. (46)  
129 Franz Von Bayros; George Arthur Buhl, bust on pedestal surrounded by dancing figures. (1)  
130 Pictorials for Stephanie Schofield (née Kelvin): a wren by Derek Riley and a dragon by Leslie Benenson. (2)  
131 Trophy plates: John Legard Ganton (Latcham #173), F17962; Thos Dowdeswell …. Worcestershire, by Mordecai (Latcham #44), F8958. (2)  
132 Pict arms: P Hussey Esqr, by Pye, F15814; Captn Nicholson, Thelwall Lea, by Pye, large paper; Carrington Garrick, by Pemberton, poor, F17099. (3)  
133 Early arm John Carruthers of Holmains Esqr, F5248; later plates in this style: Robert Fiennes Hibbert of Bucknell (Oxon); Reginald Gurney. (3)  
134 Wautier for Arthur Bellamy, Arm; John Alexander Waring, Crest; William Wade Porteus 1924, pict of monk. (3)  
135 Harry Soane for Hugh F. Hornby, arm 1879; Eleanor Montgomery Campbell 1918, pict of books, lamp and quill. (2)  
136 Arms: F.Allen FSA, small hole, F388; John Page DD, BN Coll, F22541; John Gurdon Rebow, F24700; George Tufnell 1818, F29933; Spring Casborne, F5328; Frederick Brickdale Doveton; Francis Frederick Fox, F11145; Alexander Elder, Thornbury Park, damaged, F9689. (8)  
137 Arms: Henry Hamilton, F13649; John T Aiton, F254; Henry Rowles, F25631; Cotterill Schofield, F26223; James Allardes, F13045; Peter Dowding Prankerd; Edward Shipperdson, F26774; & an anon. (8)  
138 Arms: Lt General Sir Rufane Straw Donkin (1773-1841) 2 shields accollee; Henry T Worley, Crest; Thomas Maryon Wilson Bart,16 quarterings, F32143. (3)  
139 Arms: William Gordon; Henry Merrick Hoare, F14870; Daniel Darroch Esqr of Gourouc, F7993; Johannes Douglas Episcopi Salisburyensis, F8912; Alfred Master, F19949. (5)  
140 Arms: Thomas Philip Earl de Grey,West Park, Chip, F25232; William Hanbury Esqr of Kelsmarsh in Northamptonshire, Oxon, F13593; Sir Lucy O’Brien Bart (3rd Bart, d.1795) Jac, F22154. (3)  
141 Crests: Paul Wilmot Middle Temple, F32036; John Hodgson Esqr Lincon’s Inn, F14965; Coll Dorian, F8874; Edward Lake, F174267. (4)  
142 CB Cochrane, theatre impresario: initials with Cockrel in red, by Edward Gordon Craig; stage with dancers and two boxers above. (2)  
143 Herbert John Gladstone, pict arm with HJG at his desk, by JAC Harrison for WPB 1907. (1)  
144 Stephen Gooden: SL Courtauld, nude youth, lyre, harbour behind. (1)  
145 Bruno Heroux, fine etching of seated nude man for Mary Flueckiger. (1)  
146 Norman Lindsay (Australia), Phil Lindsay his book, piratical man clutching resisting women. (1)  
147 Paul Nash: iconic wood engraving for Samuel Courtauld. (1)  
148 Rex Whistler: Adelaide Livingstone, urn and flowers in open window overlooking the sea, in brown. (1)
Arms: Geo Willm Ricketts Trin: Coll: Cambridge, Holland Sculp, spade, F24986; Henry Ricketts,(1802-1886) Indian Civil Servant, Johnson sc, F24987; Willlm Henry Ricketts,(1736-1798, of Canaan, Jamaica), Chip, F24992, see Oliver #507 & #508; anon. (4)

Chip arms: Thomas West, F31347; John Wilde, F31751; John Wightwick, F31712; Thomas Wharton, F31415; Richard Le Hunt, F17993; The Honble Thomas Leslie,(d.1772) faded, F18179. (6)

Early arms: Fettiplace Nott Esqr of the Middle Temple London, F22063; Thomas Vernon MD, F30350; Sr Peter Killigrew of Arwenack in Cornwall Knight and Baronet, F17142. (3)

Irish arms: Thos Bell MD (in MS) in a garter, Green Cork, F12143; Revd John Pennefather, in garter, Green Cork, F23202; Mathew Pennefather, in garter, Green Cork, F23204; John Brownrigg, festoon by Lyons. (4)

Arms: Galton, spade, F11601; George Clarke MD, pict arm, F5925; William Waggett, pict arm, on reverse “Carson’s great uncle” reprint 1879, Cork or Dublin, F30495; EFG in garter (FitzGerald) pict crest. (3)

Spade shield arms, some festoon: Willlm Langton in red, F17610; Thomas Langton, wreath, F17608; William Baldwin; Geo Arnold Esq One of the Gentlemen of His Majesty’s Most Honorable Privy Chamber, F735; Sir George Stewart of Grandully Bart, F82149; Al Waugh AM, F31138. (6)

Spade shield arms: George White Esqr. Festoon, F31524; Robt Surtees Mainsforth, wreath, R Surtees delin, Neele sculpt 352 Strand, F28561; Samuel Warren, wreath, F30944; John Walker, wreath, F30606; William Waller, F30697; anon festoon for Wilde, F31752. (6)

Chip & Jac arms: Thomas Warter, Jac, F30964; The Honble Henry Finch Esqr, Jac, F10508; Sir Henry Lawson Bart, Chip, F17784; John Missing, Chip, F20707; John Ladeveze Esq: Chip, F17407; same plate but Ladeveze in MS, F17408; anon for Foley, Chip, F10844. (7)

Spade shield, wreath, festoon: C Douglas of Deal, F8900; Isaac D’Olier AM LL.D, F8825; Wm Fawkener Esqr, F10277; Richard Mountfort, Bowsey Sc, F21280; Revd George Forster, E Lyons fecit, F10992. (5)

West Indian: Pict urn spade shield arm of Jas Tobin, both states, F29519 and NIF. Classic. Oliver #605. (2)

Notable 19C eared shield, Samuel Wilberforce, F31726, Minor defect. (1)

Arms: Sr Robert Wilmot; Thos Lucas; Tho Sopwith FRS FGS, seal; James West. (4)

Duke of Sussex – the Perkins & Heath arm and unsigned crest in Garter collar (grubby); Marquis of Bute, in colour; Robert Fiiennes Hibbert, modern in early arm style. (4)

Anon Chip arm for Musgrave (owned Newton’s books) by B Green and modern copy by Parkins & Gotto; Lord Elieox; Wm Beauchamp Proctor; Henry Thomas Buckle, historian; John Kennion. (6)

18C arms: Geo Lord Macartney, 2 versions; Selina Countess Dowager of Huntingdon, poor; John Sabine; Wyrley Birch; Wm Constable. anon. (6)

Mixed: Jno Brewster AM (Beilby); M Walpole, lozenge; John William Clay; Philia L Cotton, lozenge; William E Hamilton, modern, tree; Revd William Pemberton, poor; Samuel Lichigayar, Arthur Young, crest. (8)

18/19C arms: T Langton; Joseph Grote; Johannis Guise Bart; JF Katenkamp; JN Russell, Limerick; & 3 others. (8)


18/19C arms: Thos Reed Ward, Dinsdale, Chip; Thomas Mills; Walter Strickland; EA Walpole, pink paper; & 4 others. (8)

18/19C arms: William Frederick 9th Earl Waldegrave; Stephen Wright, Dockwray Square (Bewick & 4 others. (7)

C Skelton, The Engraved Bookplates of Eric Gill, hardback, 80pp, dw, PLA, 1986. Illustrates all Gill’s ex-libris (over 50). (1)

CORRECTION: Lot 213 in the newsletter was in error, duplicating Lot 179. ROYAL: Augustus Duke of Fitzclarence (1805-1854) 5th son of the future William IV by Mrs Jordan, BRB #192, Seal arm, F10611, poor condition. Lee illustrated this without ribs at top and bottom; Prince Augustus Frederick Duke of Sussex (1773-1843) noted book collector, 6th son of George III, damaged prints BRB #24(b) F33202 and BRB #23(c) F33204.

Institutional library plates, variable condition. See image. (11)

North American institutional libraries. See image. (8)

ASBC&D Year Book 1992/93, 47pp include BN Lee on Some Uneasy Royal Heads, & Elly de Koster checklist with two tipped-in ex-libris. (1)

Same but different choice of tipped-in ex-libris. See images online. (1)

Stanley Gibbons Devon album, black, 50 leaves, good secondhand. (1)


Beilby/Bewick workshop: good pics of Joseph Cook, etching of house F6686; woodcut arms amid foliage F6686. See Tattersfield. (2)

Beilby/Bewick: J Brand AB Coll Linc Oxon, ruins; Chambers. (2)

Bewick: landscape arm, Robert Pinkney, slight foxing, F23652. (1)

Non-Bewicks: Britifke Skottowe, maybe by Anderson, F27087; Thomas Bell 1797; J Cresswell; JH Howard LLD Maltravers, F15526. (4)

E Bengough Ricketts: Henry N Ellacombe, pict arm 1898; Karl Emich Graf zu Leiningen Westerburg, German ex-libris author-collector. (2)

Photocopy of the December 1915 sale catalogue of collection of Henry Blackwell, a leading US collector of his day. 57 A3 pages, not bound. (1)

Photocopy of the Sotheby’s sale catalogue of WW Robinson, 16 May 1907. 25 A3 pages, not bound. (1)

Sotheby sale catalogue, Well-known amateur, 22 Feb 1902. 30pp. (1)

Sotheby sale catalogue, part of collection of Matthew Dorey of Dublin deceased, now property of Capt NR Wilkinson, 24 June 1910, 38pp. (1)

Puttick & Simpson 1st bookplate sale catalogue, 22pp, 28 Jan 1897. (1)

Photocopy of the Sotheby’s sale catalogue of WW Robinson, 16 May 1907. 25 A3 pages, not bound. (1)

Photocopy of the December 1915 sale catalogue of collection of Henry Blackwell, a leading US collector of his day. 57 A3 pages, not bound. (1)

Cyril Goldie: Passmore Edwards Settlement, Green Library, woman by pool in a wood, scuffed to verso. (1)

JD Batten: pict arm Michael Tomkinson Franche Hall Worcs. (2 sizes)

Bartolozzi: Johis Currer de Kildwick Arm, classical figure seated, reading with arms & caduceus below in oval of laurel. Fine, uncommon. (1)

Bartolozzi: same plate but in brown on large paper, inscription changed to Danson Richardson Currer de Gledston Arm, fine. (1)

Henry J Haley: fine picts for Guy Farquhar (St Jerome), Gertrude Rennie Manderson & Margaret Forteviot, last two printed in brown ink. (3)

Cyril Goldie: Passmore Edwards Settlement, Green Library, woman by pool in a wood, scuffed to verso. (1)

JD Batten: pict arm Michael Tomkinson Franche Hall Worcs. (2 sizes)


Henry Wilkinson (1921-2011): pict James Wilson, Johnsoniana’s Hall. (2)

John Lawrence: fine wood-engravings for Susan Chambers (toad in punt) & Chris Philip (fireworks). (2)

Val Biro: unusual art deco pict for William Maurice, in a small book. (1)

FC Tilney: George Kitchin, two women among leaves; Wilfred Sheridan, 18C man standing reading book in library; angel with trumpet & seated woman for noted bibliographer Thomas James Wise, on tissue. (3)

CM Pot: Hunt Roope Teague, pict for Oporto wine merchant; fine large arm pict of St Anthony the Copt of Coma, Grocers Hall London 1904. (2)

Richard Shirley Smith: Adrian Sassoon, decorative. (1)

Ditto: AWS (Anne Stevens) table bearing objets de vertu. (1)

Ditto: John Loch, church tower, urn, flowers, initials JHL. (1)

Ditto: Richard & Margot Walker, very ornate double candle holder. (1)

Harold Nelson: art nouveau picts for himself and Edith E Kingsford. (2)

Hilary Paynter: flowers & ribbon for PEMW & EVKP. (1)

Hilary Paynter: pict for RJ Jeffery, canal boat & other themes. (1)

Laurence Housman: classic pict of ship for Robert & Evelyn Benson. (1)

Notable: pict for Liddell Hart, military historian. In a small book (weight 235g). (1)

Kruger Gray: arms – Harry Lawrence Bradfer-Lawrence FSA; Society of Antiquaries from bequest of Lt-Col George B Croft Lyons FSA. (2)

GW Eve: arm & doorway Sir SP Maryon Wilson Baronet of East Bornes, on large paper, mint numbered 7 of 30 in MS. (1)

Early arm: Francis Gwyn of Lansanor County of Glamorgan And of Ford Abby …. Devon Esqr 1698, large size, F13143. Scarce, desirable. (1)


The second part of this auction, Lots 256-468, will be found online. Listed below are short names and minimum prices for this material.

This auction includes a number of books about bookplates. Some of these are not readily obtainable and they are offered at advantageous prices.

Lots 256-308 and 352-394 all come from a single collection recently sent to the Society for sale.

There is a special procedure for Lots 429-467: As Lot 468 you may make a “superbid” for all these lots as a single batch. In order to be successful, the bid on Lot 468 must exceed the total of all the individual bids on these 39 lots. So when bidding for these lots individually, please be aware that you may be outbid by the superbid. The total pre-sale minimum price for these 39 lots is £357, but the minimum for Lot 468 is £200.
<p>| | | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>256</td>
<td>Adams</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>293</td>
<td>Hodges</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257</td>
<td>Allfrey</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>294</td>
<td>Hudson</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258</td>
<td>Annand</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>295</td>
<td>Innes</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>259</td>
<td>Antrobus</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>296</td>
<td>King</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>260</td>
<td>Arnold</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>297</td>
<td>Lee</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>261</td>
<td>Astley</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>298</td>
<td>LeMarchant</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>262</td>
<td>Balmer</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>299</td>
<td>Loveden</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>263</td>
<td>Birley</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>Macartney</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>264</td>
<td>Blencowe</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>301</td>
<td>McArthur</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>265</td>
<td>Bristow</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>302</td>
<td>Mead</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>266</td>
<td>Bruce</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>303</td>
<td>Nicholson</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>267</td>
<td>Buckley</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>304</td>
<td>Ormathwaite</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>268</td>
<td>Bunbury</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>305</td>
<td>Powerscourt1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>269</td>
<td>Chowne</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>306</td>
<td>Osborne</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>270</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>307</td>
<td>Pedder</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>271</td>
<td>Cliffe</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>308</td>
<td>Pollock</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>272</td>
<td>Cockerell</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>309</td>
<td>Figurines</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>273</td>
<td>Collett</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>310</td>
<td>Poseidon</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>274</td>
<td>Cooper</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>311</td>
<td>Shell</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>275</td>
<td>Cornwallis</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>312</td>
<td>Currer2</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>276</td>
<td>Dalton</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>313</td>
<td>LegalMen</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>277</td>
<td>DeBeauvoir</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>314</td>
<td>GrahamLay</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278</td>
<td>Dick</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>315</td>
<td>Rothermere</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>279</td>
<td>Glenbervie</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>316</td>
<td>Fytche</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>280</td>
<td>Dugdale</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>317</td>
<td>Jerningham</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>281</td>
<td>Edwards</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>318</td>
<td>LeeFG</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>282</td>
<td>Emerson</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>319</td>
<td>Holbech</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>283</td>
<td>Fairholme1779</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>320</td>
<td>Beaumont</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>284</td>
<td>Finch</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>321</td>
<td>Burke</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>285</td>
<td>FitzHerbert</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>322</td>
<td>Turnor</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>286</td>
<td>Ford</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>323</td>
<td>Grosvenor</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>287</td>
<td>Frere</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>324</td>
<td>Godfrey</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>288</td>
<td>Glasspole</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>325</td>
<td>Frewen</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>289</td>
<td>Grote</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>326</td>
<td>Stapylton</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>290</td>
<td>Hawke</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>327</td>
<td>Oliver</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>291</td>
<td>Hickson</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>328</td>
<td>Jurgens</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>292</td>
<td>Hitchcock</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>329</td>
<td>Webb</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Quantity</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Quantity</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Quantity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trench</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Burch</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Mantero</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vassall</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Rodel</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Sabattini1</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warde</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Calvin</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Balbi1</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Hillerbrandt</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Balbi2</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wethered</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Joynson</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Sabattini2</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Gregory</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Balbi3</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitle</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Somerset</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Montorfano</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WilberforceRG</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Arellanes</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>Shaftel</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ancaster</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Tattersfield</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>Sabattini4</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilder</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>IrishMDs</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>Scandaluzzi</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WilkinsonL</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Hamilton</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Severin</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WilkinsonHJ</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Gilson</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Chiavacci</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WilliamsRevG</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Fuller</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Favour</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WilliamsA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Fulford</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>LeDosseur</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winfield</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Craven</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Diriix</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wise</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Hanmer</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>VanMele</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wollaston</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Combe</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Devriendt</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodcock</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Ellacombe</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Lipinsky</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WoodJM</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Hugo</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Catasus</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodhouse</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Ormond</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>VanWees1</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BurmanF4432</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Headlam1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>VanThiel</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CrestInGarter</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Antrobus</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Veth</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walcott</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Headlam2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Strens</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Headlam3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>AdamEve</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skene</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Headlam4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Christensen</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KeysInGarter</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Beck</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Hopsuse</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HeronQuodTibi</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Ablett</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Diamond</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HillAmulet</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>EngravedBP</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>Severin</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BayrosBook</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Ercolini1</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>DeBrouwer</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polenz1</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Ercolini2</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Vansca</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NoNameDQ</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Schwencke</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Donin</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ostermann</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Baas</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Lonciul</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polenz2</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Servolini</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>VanWees2</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zekl</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Pace</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>SUPERBID</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>